Pentecost Sunday—May 20, 2018

**Baptism & Marriage**

Arrangements are made by appointment - call for details.

**Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament**

We are the first Parish to continuously host an Annual Forty Hours Devotion.

Adoration at St. Philip Neri Church: Friday - 2:00—7:00 p.m.

**Our Mission**

Saint Philip Neri Parish is a welcoming Roman Catholic Parish of believers that is rich in faith and history.

We celebrate the Eucharist and Liturgy as the center of our parish life at our two churches of St. Philip Neri and St. Stanislaus.

We strive to bring Jesus Christ into our everyday lives and our community through prayer, service, outreach, and evangelization, with our hearts always focused on the Gospel.

---

**Please Pray For The Deceased**

Especially Connie Ucciferrri, Peggy McAllister and All Deceased Members of the Parish.

**Please Pray For The Sick**


Please pray for an end to abortion.

---

**Masses for the Week**

**SATURDAY, MAY 19, 2018**
4:30 Vigil SPN +White-Eckes Family
by Lynda Eckes

**SUNDAY, MAY 20, 2018—40 HOURS**
8:30 AM SS +Joseph & Jennie Dabovich & son Joseph
by Dabovich Family
11:00 AM SPN +Renette Metkowski
by Kathy Weber

**MONDAY, MAY 21, 2018**
7:30 AM SPN Fr. James Oliver—30th Anniversary of Ordination to Priesthood
Fr. Ed Kuczynski—41st Anniversary of Ordination to Priesthood

**TUESDAY, MAY 22, 2018**
7:30 AM SS +Pasquale Panzera
By Pat Panzera

**WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 2018**
7:30 AM SS +Health & Blessings for Suzan Hafer
by Lynda Eckes

**THURSDAY, MAY 24, 2018**
7:30 AM SPN +Anna Otto
by Francis & Regina Kelly

**FRIDAY, MAY 25, 2018**
7:30 AM SPN +Mary Huet
by Tillie Garchynski

**SATURDAY, MAY 26, 2018 FEAST OF ST. PHILIP NERI**
8:00 AM SPN +Mary Huet
by Pat O’Brien
4:30 Vigil SPN +Norma Olszewski
by daughter Janet Bonsera

**SUNDAY, MAY 27, 2018**
8:30 AM SS +Doyle-Gerczewski Post 8051
by
11:00 AM SPN For All Parishioners

---

**Sanctuary Lamps**

The Sanctuary Candle is burning in the Main Church for:
+Carmella “Connie” Ucciferri

The Sanctuary Candle is burning in St. John Neumann Chapel for:
**A Special Intention**

The Candle is burning in the outside Sacred Heart Shrine for:
+Benjamin Stuski

Please pray for the intentions of our sick & deceased and their families and loved ones.
Ministry Schedule

LECTORS—MAY 18-19, 2018
Saturday 4:30 Vigil Margie Dipolito
Sunday  8:30 AM Mark & Monique Coval
       11:00 AM Martin Grace

LECTORS—MAY 26-27, 2018
Saturday 4:30 Vigil  Margie Dipolito
          Sarah Owens
Sunday  8:30 AM   Tillie Garchynski
          11:00 AM Martin Grace

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS—MAY 18-19, 2018
Saturday 4:30 Vigil  Teresa Karvell
          Sarah Owens
Sunday  8:30 AM  Conny Lockwood
              Rachael Colazzo
          11:00 AM Linda Marucci
              Laura Drake

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS—MAY 26-27, 2018
Saturday 4:30 Vigil  Jack Ryan
          Amy Rivera
Sunday  8:30 AM  Monique Coval
              Mark Coval
          11:00 AM Theresa Burke
              Linda Marucci

---

Offerings
May 13, 2018

Regular Collection (includes online)  $3,215.00
Regular Collection 5/7/17  $2,568.00

Thank you for your generosity throughout the year.

Memorial Donations

In Memory of
Margaret “Peggy” McAllister
from James & Paula Trainor
Judy Reinke
Oregon New Year’s Association
Mary Ranalli

1. Deceased Members of Kupiec & Heys Family.
4. Frank Karvell of Wife.
5. Mr. & Mrs. Frank Zalewski of Daughter.
6. Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Nevaline of Niece.
7. Frank & Leon Morris of Niece.
10. Alfreda & Zygmunt Plocha of Joanne & Leon Plocha.
12. The Barczak Family of Bernard Barczak.
15. IMO Irene & James Krouse of Daughter & Family.
19. Michael Kubiak, Sr. of wife Dolores.
22. Michael & Mary Mazur of Son.

---

Readings for Next Weekend
May 27th, 2018
The Most Holy Trinity

Reading I
Deuteronomy 4:32-34, 39-40

Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 33:4-5, 6, 9, 18-19, 20, 22
“Blessed the people the Lord has chosen to be his own.”

Reading II
Romans 8:14-17

Gospel
Matthew 28:16-20

Read the passages online @
http://usccb.org/bible/books-of-the-bible/index.cfm

---

Parish Giving
simple, secure, convenient.
Visit: queenvillagecatholic.org
and see our Parish Giving button to register to make donations online.
...the prayer we make to the Holy Spirit is for the grace to receive his unity, a glance that, leaving personal preferences aside, embraces and loves his Church, our Church.  -Pope Francis

COMING THIS SPRING

BIBLE STUDY
ST. PHILIP NERI PARISH

A Biblical Walk Through the Mass
begins Wednesday, May 23 at 7:00 p.m.

More details coming.
If you are interested in this series please sign up at the entrance of church.

Mother's Day Spiritual Bouquet

+Diane Wisniewski
From Theresa Burke
+Madeline P. Hudson
+Genevieve C. Eells
From Bob & Madeline Eells
From the Pastor’s Desk

My dear Parishioners,

Among the mystics of past ages, it was not uncommon for God’s Holy Spirit to be referred to as God’s kiss. Therefore, it could be said that on this feast of Pentecost, we celebrate the grace of being filled with the Spirit and, thereby, of being kissed by God.

As St. Paul tells us in his first letter to the Corinthians, God’s kiss enables the one kissed to profess faith in Jesus as Lord. That same Spirit kisses each member of the community and endows them with gifts. These gifts are meant to complement one another and to work in concert for the common good. The kiss of God who is the Spirit also enables a community of diverse people with varying backgrounds, desires and concerns to maintain an authentic unity among themselves, so that community is perceived as one integral body in Christ. Celebrating such unity of the feast of the Spirit is a blessing—and also confronts us with a challenge. Pentecost prompts us to examine whether or not our unity is true or even possible.

The following story may be a helpful way to illustrate the capacity of the Spirit for knowing our weaknesses, for loving us in spite of them and for using those same weaknesses to reveal the generous love of God through us. A young wife and mother suffered a severe stroke and was left paralyzed on one side and confined to a wheelchair. Even after she underwent intensive physical therapy, the effects of the stroke were still in evidence, especially in the crooked little grimace that had replaced her once beautiful and gentle smile. In order to show her that his love for her had not changed, her husband knelt down beside her wheelchair and contorted his own mouth in order to fit his lips to hers. “You see,” he said, “we still fit!” Like this loving husband, the Holy Spirit, whose presence we celebrate today, shapes its power to our crookedness so that even in our weakness, we can be worthy witnesses of God’s universal love and the good news of salvation to all humankind.

Happy Birthday Church.

Sincerely,

Father Ed
St. Philip Neri Parish

ANNUAL FATHER, SON & DAUGHTER BREAKFAST
at St. Stanislaus Church
SUNDAY, JUNE 17, 2018
Following 8:30 a.m. Mass - St. Stanislaus Church Hall
Donation: $12.00

TICKETS AVAILABLE SOON:
FRANK RACHUBINSKI 215-468-7344
TILLIE GARCZYNSKI 215-627-1025
KATHY WEBER 215-292-3617

Emme & Archer
after crowning of the Blessed Mother
First Holy Communion—May 6, 2018
ADORATION
of the BLESSED SACRAMENT
SUMMER HOURS
(June, July and August)

Church is Open
for Prayer on Saturdays

Church is Not Open on Fridays

We will resume Friday Adoration
in September.

Baptisms

Finnian Drake Kolarik
who were baptized at
St. Philip Neri Parish
on May 13, 2018

Let us pray that Finnian and his
parents, Tyler and Bridget,
will remain strong in their faith.

A NOTE FROM JACK RYAN

Dear Parishioners,

Our last day of Adoration before our
summer hiatus will be Friday, May 25th. We
will return from our hiatus on September 7th.
I am sorry to announce that I will be
retiring from both the Adoration team and the
Eucharistic Minister team. It’s been wonderful
working with each and every one of you and I
thank you all for your service.
The Good News is that Amy Rivera will
be taking over my responsibilities. She is a
wonderful person and will be a great leader as
she is always helpful. Good Luck to all of you
and God Bless!

Sincerely,

Jack Ryan

P.S. I WASN’T FIRED! I’M RELOCATING! 😊

40 HOURS
St. Philip Neri Parish

SUNDAY, MAY 20
Regular Sunday Mass Schedule
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
12:00 noon until 7:00 p.m.
Evening Prayer & Benediction

MONDAY, MAY 21
Mass at 7:30 a.m.—SPN
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
8:00 a.m. until 7:00 p.m.
Evening Prayer & Procession

Rev. Bernard J. Ezaki
Homilist

“Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew the face of the earth.”